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THE GLENVILLE ME.RCURY CI.EI'I'YII.LE S1'A 1"1!. 

TEACHERS COLLEGE 

DEAN LAMBERT OF 
WESLEYAN WANTS 
HISTORY 

FINDS VENTILATOR SEALED 

Coldio C. Jam•• Aaaoa11c• Jm
pro .. emeah to Aaditori•n• 

OF 'SWAN' 
IS COMPLETED; 18 

SENIORS IN ROLES 

Supt. Trent Read 'Treasured Thoughts' 
Here In '99, 'Proving' As the Twig Is Bent ... 
W. W. Trent, state superintendent 

of schools, is perhaps that exception 
that one hears of that proves the 

What powers of divination that 

Sa,a State'a Moat Valuable 
Docum-b Are ia w;.. 

coaaia, Califo..U. 

Better ventilation in the college 
auditorium is promised by Miss 
Goldie C. James, a faculty super
viaor .of C. W. A. work, ·Under whose 
direetion f011r windows in tb6 bel
cony· hav-e been made to open and 
the eetung ventilator baa been un
stopped. P reviously there wu no 
outlet for exhausted air except the 
wln<lows on the main floor level , 
which could be opepd only from 
the bottom. 

Direc:tor Sa,a Proareaa 
Reh-nala Unuaually 

Satiafactor, 

of rule. At any rate he proves that "In 
the spring'' not every .. young man's 
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of 
love." That serious-minded youth 
was thinking of something quite 

man must have had, to have 
begun so early to prepare himMlf 
for the conflict! First of all then 
was his lifework laid out before him 
-the "Education of Man." What 
premonition could have told -him that 
he would need those "Prinelplea of 
Debate" and "Brie1s for Debate" to 
struggle with legislators over eoun
ty unit plans and appropriatiou? 
What guardian angel whispered iu 
his ear that ·he should early famil
iarize himself with " House Report.a" 
and warned him that "Public Opin
ion" would play an important part 
in his future act&? How could be 
have known when he was delvinc 
into the weighty tomes of his "Out
lines of Economics" that he was to 
attack his hardest problem in the 
midst of a great depression! 
Superiatendeat'• Grade AYeraae• •& 

SPEAKS AT ASSEMBLY 

IWacater llelieYe• More Value h 
Attadled to La.la• Tk.ll 

Fu..ii .. of Ht.t_,. 

The losing of history is a greater 
wonder than the "nding of it, Dean 
O. D. Lambert of Wesleyan Collep 
told the students ~>f Glenville State 
Tea.chere Collep at uaembly May 
2, ftm be advocated the coUecting 
aad preserving of West Virginia his-. 
torical re-Ucs and data. Dean Lem· 
bvt lamented the removal of much 
Weet Virgin.iana to other states and 
tbe doubtfuJ chance that it may be 
returned. 

Dean Lambert o.sked the question, 
uwby baa so much of the world's 
hiatoey been lost!" ud the answer 
to his interrogatbn, he thinks, will 

The cei1ing vent, Mis.s James said, 
had •been made almost air tight lby 
meth.odiea11y arranged layers of pa
pers, cloths, and boar<ls that bad 
the appearance of having plaeed 
there shortly a.fte.r the ·buildinc was 
erected in 1911. 

SPRING TERM 
STUDENTS 

Tbey Reprea..,t Se .... teen 
Couatiea in c ... tral W

Vir.inia 

be rJf greater historical value than Forty students representing seven
-tht unearthing or t"ities and the dis- teen counties of central West Vir
covt ry o! tom be. West Virginia has ginia •have enrolled for the spring 
a rich h i~tory of <".:.tch men as Jesse term of six weeks at Glenvi,lle State 
Hughes and Lewis Wetzel which has Teachers College. This added en
been loet. Hughes, who kM-W the rollment brings the total for thi& 

HELEN McGEE IN 

Productio~ Staff Named h, Maraaret 
Doltaoa - Molaar Pla, 

Scheduled Juae Z 

Daily practices are being held by 
tile Senior Class in preparation for 
it~ presentation of "The Swan" on 
June 2. Miss .Margaret Dobson, who 
is directing the play, reporta the 
progres.s being made as unusuaUy 
satisfactory. 

The complete cast, as announ~ 
by Miss Dobson, is liB fo llows : 

Dr. Nicholas Agi-Paul Bramlett, 
Glenville. 

George-Coral May Gulentz, Pb.il-
ippi. 

Arsene-r;-Loverne Taylor, Sutton. 
Princess Beatr ice - Jane Long, 

Clarksburg. 
Alexandra-He!en McGee, Glen· 

vile. 
Father Hyacinth - Paul Primm, 

Harrisville. 
Sympharosa - Mary Jane Jack, 

Glenville . 
Little Kanawha Valley well, was a semester to an even 400. Prince Albert - Ivan Hays Bush, 
elender man, five feet aine inchee in The eeventeen counties represent- Glenville. 

when he treked eighteen 
miles from Burnsville, over muddy 
roads and sodden fields, in the 
spring of 1899 to drink from the 
Pierian Spring, at what was then 
Glenville Nonna1 School. 

SonH!thing much more seriou:s 
must have been occuping Mr. Trent's 
must have been occu·pying Mr. 
Trent's mind that spring and par.: 
haps that something does prove th& 
truth of another old saying about a 
twig being bent and the tree showing 
the same leanings. Anyway, an old 
charging book used in !,he library at 
Glenville Normal School, when Mr. 
Trent was a studeut here, has just 
been .u.nearlhed and it gives one a 
peep into his thoughts at that time. 

Hi• Reaclia~r• Almo.t Proplw!.tic. 
Listed in it axe the books he rea:l 

from April 3 to May 24, a period of 
two months. The nature of these 
readings is almost prophetic in the 
light of Mr. Trent's present office 
and his chief interest throughout his 
life . The keynote in.. his reading 
coune could just as well have been 
the "Keynote.'' for Mr. Trent's cam~ 

paign two years ago. 14 Edueation of 
Man" leads oft' and it is followed by 

The "Treasured Thoughts" he 
must have nowadays, that be dare 
not express, about loquacious M!a'b
lators, bumptious boards of edu~ 
cation. pestering politicians and the
like, would doubtless fill many vol
umes. Not nne thing was omitted, it 
seems, in h is far-sighted program, 
for one finds :! t the end one listed 
as "Commencement Parts." Don't 
t bir.k this was light -or idle ftading. 
Nothing of the sort. Here is where 
l1e began conditioning himself for 
speeches before woman's clubs, Ro
tary and Kiwanis groups, and. to 

:forest featival swimmea .... 1 hatp •• t ......... thi-<Dol~d=gra~y~=·="•:•~•=n=d~=!~o!rm~~· block in the heart of the Colonel Wunderlieh--Charles Wil~ Wmller\ of wlliclo Deoldridp It the moot aon, Philippi . 

...... k. ~':~:::t;~~~~ .. ~--~ .. .~~~~-,~::~~~~::~:=~~·~~~·~~~~~:-=~~~~~~~~~,,1 tas the moat eute1'1l, Lopn -the mo•t woods. just to IJ)l'OVe 

southeTD, and Kanawha t'he most Caeaar--Graydo'l Woodford, Glen- t}lat Mr. Trent's thoughts in the 
weatem. ville. "Forum" Nov. '98, "Briefs for De- spring of 1899 did not turn idly to 

The enrollment for the six week's Maid.-June Bosely, Simpson. bate," 11 House Report," "Outlines of anything, that young mar1ilade an 
term Jut ye-ar numbered 175 and Princess Maria Dominica.-.Bianche Economics," Treasured Thoughts," aV<Crage of 96 per cent in the six 
for the aame term in 1932 the. e.n- Lee Shamlin, Clendenin. and "Commencement Parts." eounes' of his class schedule. 
rollment was 270. Tbe nine month's Countess Erdely - Geneva Bauld, 
tenn of scltool this year, the new Clarksburg. 
emergency ruling on renewal of Lady-in.Waiting - Bonnie Shep~ 
tertificatu, and the increased tuition pard, Reedy. 
charge are all considered as contri- Mi~:.ckey-Willard E'llyeon, Cox's 

buting to the decrease in enrollment Alfred-Rex Pyles, Shinnston. 
th is year. Hussar-T'eddy Taylor, Troy. 

Fourteen courses have been added Geneva Bauld will also act as as-

HISTORY CLUB WATKINS TO PLAY 
TO GIVE PLAY FOR DANCE FRIDAY 

" The Diabolical Circle," Puri- Judge Blackhurat in Charae 
tan Farce, Will Be Present- of Holy Roller Court'a 

· ed Today May Party 

Dismantling of Library, Twice Removed, 
Leaves Only Nap's Portrait, Hatrack of 

the make-up. Charles Baughman Wlll 
act as stage manager and J oseph Er
vin of Elkins will be in charge of all 
wiring and electrical effects. 

The old library room, twice re· 
moved , which h "coldly :furnished 
forth" quarters for the first grade 
and classes in journalism by .turn8, 
has been undergoing a r emodeling 
recently . This work has not only dis
coveMd MW wealth but has brought 
to light treaaures long forgotten un 
der their eoata of dust. 

Unde.r C. W. A. hands, with Mid 
Goldie Jamea of the faculty in the 
role of Simon Legree, more than 
6000 volumes of congressional re
cords, inspired-in-wood and bound
in-calf, have gone to fi.11 the empty 
stacks in the new Jibrary. Filet of 
the "Forum," "Public OphUon," 
"I itenry Digest," and other maga
zines, bearing the finger prints ()f 
ttude.nta of bygone days, were eal
vaged and sent to complete ,those 
ftles already in the library. 

Nor is th~s all the wealth the his
toric room has yielded up. Eleven 
big cates, all nicely vaTnished anew, 
aome with 2rlau doon, weTe meta
morphosed by the cat"J)enter, :from 
the ehelvee around tbe waUs. TheM 
have gone to gladde.n the heal"ts of 
varfoua membera of the faculty. 

Not only that, but Simon Leg.ee, 

lost for yean behind the 

and badly needed by the biology 
department, were retrieved along 
wi t h two German officer's helmet.J. 
The sets of b.rains were returned to 
the biology department and the hel
mets donated to .the stage property 
room whence they will emerge In 
due .time accompanied by waxed im
perials and clanking 6WO rds to strut 
and fret in the drama of stage ilfe. 

The room itself, with books, 
shelves, and railings gone, and some 
plastering and painting done, wilt 
become a very habitable class-room. 
So passes one of .the few remaining 
landmarks of the "gay ninety" days 
at Glenville. 

Stili there' remain in the presi
dent's office tbe now armless, com
bination thall tree-hatrack, dream
ing !" f"T<' hflnce of the many d istin
guished people who j)ave hu~ their 
!hats u.pon it and straightened their 
ties before its minor, and upon the 
waH, t he picture of Napoleon with 
his hand forever resting 
ivel:y in his waistcoat. 

imp res')-

TO SPEAK ABOUT JNFARES 

Carey Woofter Will Tell of W . Va. 
Folk Cuatoma To Woman's Club 
Carey Woofter, registrar of 

ville State Teachers College, will pre
sent "The infarc," a program based 
on early folk customs of West Vir. 
ginia, before the Woman's Club of 
Glenville at the ~nnual May dinner, 
May 14. Mr. Woofter has collected 
all the material u~ed in this program 
(rom the rural communities of 
Virginia and compiled it into an 
episode. 

Mr. Woofter recently gave a simi
lar program at assembly illustrating 
the early funeral folk customs. in 
West Virginia. 

Alumnua Appointed to St:._te Police 

Raymond Boyles, '32, following 
his appoinbnent to the W~st Virgin-

State P ol ice , is in Char leston re
ceiving training. He expects to be 
stationed at Montgomery. Boyoles, a 
fonner P ioneer tackle, resigned as 
teacher of a Sinking Creek school 
w'here he has been employed for 
five years, to take up his new work. 

Mazza M•y Pitch Here Today 

When the Pioneers meet Salem at 
Rohrbough Field this afternoon 
Mazza1 the Tigers' star pitcher, will 

be on the mound. It is said 
that .the Tigers do not ,have very 
strong in- and outfields but that in 
l\lazza and Geibel they have two ex
ceHent pitchers who have been re· 
sponsible for many Salem victories. 
Coach A. F. Rohrbough has not in
dicated wh~ther he will use Mi1ler or 
Boggs in the box. 

Saya Fiaancial Recorda of Colleae 
Are Satisfactory 

Wayne Curry, traveling auditor o! 
the West Virginia Boar'd of Control, 
visited the College ApriJ 19 and 20. 
After an examination of tbe records 
he reported the financial affairs of 
the institution in Batis!actory condi
tion. 

l\ft Curry expressed the opinion 
that a unifom system of bookkeep
ing and accountinl' for all West Vir~ 
ginia insthutions should be insti
tuted. 
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Publial>ed Evety Other Tuesday by the Claas in 
Journalism "'f Glenville State TeaoHrs College 

EDteRCI at the Poatoffice at Glenville, West Virginia. 
· as 'Second Class Mail Matte:r 

SubsCTipt:cn Price for 1933~~4 60 Cents 

All cornmu.nieations should. be addressed to 
The Editors,,.The Glenville MB!'cury 

PRESERVING WEST VIRGINIANA 

Surely everyone who heard Dean Lambert~ speech 
on West Virginia 's "lost history" must ·have been 
moved to wa,nt to do something toward ·helping pre
serve the records a.nd relies of value in th& history of 
his local community. OuT .peop'le are too apathetic 
about this impo1 tant matter. If every teacher would 
make a survey Q). his com~unity, think what might be 
brought to light in one year. Letters, diaries, pictures, 
books, Indian relics, tales of expiriences of early set
tler days-these and many other tpjngs lie about 
neglected. 

'When cleaning time .comes, hou5ewives oft.en he
eome impatient at .the< presence of such 11junk." They 
begrudge th~ sp~ce it ·occupies and the time spent in 
dusting it and ar e Often led to discar.d valuable ar
ticles. (I a.m so glad bhat I refrained last week from 
;throwing a.way that dagger with a deer's foot for a 
handle !) 

Many p ersons y;ould certainly 1be glad to contribute 
such relics just 1 o have them preserved. W hy might 
n ot we as a collt>ge begiJt a local museum? 

MERCHANTS OF DEATH 

Two books published within the past fortnight 
("Merobants of Death" by p.. C. Engelbrecht and F. 
C. Hanighen a nd " Iron, Blood, -and P rofits" by George 
Seldes) make f.lmiliar moreso t han ever bdore, it is 
said, the great n~unition makers of the world for whom 

1 war is always victory, no matter who loses. Thue 
volumes, discomaging but realistic, are expeeted to 
·b& of immediat~ importance to a Senate committee 
whieh is soon to investigate arms manufacturers. 

Mr. Seldes saYs, 14No reason for war remains ex
cept sudden profits for the fifty men who run the 
mu.nitions rack.Jt." Messrs. Engelbrecht and Hanighen 
believe "the- problem of disarmament is the probl~m 
of building a n~w civilization." Nationalism, economic 
rivalry, competitiv-e ca!pitalism, and race hatred mllst 
be eliminated bOOore disarmament can be anything ex:
cept a failure, tt.ey say. The latter seems the saner 
conclusion . The authors give scant proof that anna
.ment makers ile.ve directly promoted the outbreak of 
any major war, J,ut plenty that makes them respo.n
sib1e for war sct.~:res of which profitable orders for 
arms are thE: only immediate result. 

The Books nat-rate many incidents of how arms 
manufactured by o,ne country. have been .sold to anoth
er and then use.d 1n war agamst the ma.nufacturers. 
The E,nglish firr.~ of Vickers, Ltd., is today advertising 
tanks in Germany a lthough Germany is forbidden by 
.treaty to possess them. Through a subsidiary the 
Fren ch firm of Schneider he-lped finance .the Hitler 
uprising which is now so great a menace to Franee 
that Schne:der is profiting proportionately. 

A·mong others, Wycliff and Tyndal e- have done a 
service to m::1nkind by destroying the churthes' 
-monopoly of the. Bible. Disseminated knowledge of. 
the munition m':\kers' agreements and secrets may 
hellp .to formul•tc a new civilization . 

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOBODY'S BUSINESS 

We know our opinion isn't worth much. However, 
it does seem to us that if . we were to em ploy an arch.i'
tect to build us a house and he let his romantic fancy 
run riot and carve us a boar's head on the front of our · 
veranda or a pair of public library lions ftanking the 
doorway, if perchance his taste happened to run in 
that direction, we should be a llowed the privilege of 
knocking them off with a sledge hammer if we wished. 

The fact that it wns a ~ice "arty" boar's head with 
beautifu l, upturned tusks, or that the lions looked on
the-point-of-yawning M-G-M style, should in no sense, 
in our opinion, give rise to a chorus o"f 14 Vahdal, Stay 
that axe" on the part of pthe:r architects. In fact it 
would l)e just none of their affair, to put it politely. 

What's our'n is our'n when it comes to that. And 
so we say, if Mr . Rockefeller didn't want Mr. Lenine's 
lineamenta popping out at him like a naughty jack-in
a-box every time he walked through his RCA build
ine-- why that is distinctly Mr. Rockefeller's business! 
As Calvin Coolidge would r.a.y, "Well, ·he hi red him 
didn't he?" and what's more be Paid him, too, didn't 
be? Well t hen, that''3 that. Besides it's beyond us to 
believe that all the future of art was destroyed when 
Rivera's mural with Mr. Lenine's pulchritudinous 
visage was consigned to tr~ortar dust. Even if that 
were so, it's still our opinion that that is Mr. Rocke-

feller's busine ... 
We don't know 10 much about Mr. Rivera, alnee we 

have not yet se-m. any of his work, but many an artlat 
would be juat too lucky to sell hia worka In ~bat W&J' 
and 'have someone follow after and batter them to 
pieces. We ; hould like to make contributions to · art 
ourselVes at that price glory I 

Why is it, anyway, that our aelt-atyled artiatic and 
literary groupe feel that only they are competent to 
decide to what extent an individual is a free agent 
able to exercise his own opinion or wishes ? If this 
sort of thing keeps up, anyone may wake up from a 
midsummer night's dream to find that his pottery ear
den rabbit has assumed not an asa'a now-1 as did Bot
tom, but some long-haired communist headpiece and 
he'll be powerless to c·hange it. 

A NOTE ON JAPAN 

Japan's <le-cl11ration of ·her .power in Asia and her 
threat to keep the Open Door of China open so long 
as h ·a.dao · at~ d po!iiical agre-ements between China and 
other countrieJ t.re advantageous to her have been 
followed by th~ customary " firm but friendly" ex
change of diplomatic memoranda. As 'one .reads of 
the -situation frvm d11y to .day, he is conf used by the 
devious wanderings of the psychology of diplomacy, 
a nd he is unable to synthesize newspaper reporl$ of 
dni,l y -developm~nts. H seems to us, however, that o11 e 
fact mu.st not be fargot: Japanese gods condone 
plunderir.g when farpan is t he plunderer. 

In America we know little of t he individual Japan
ese, his part in government, tmd his feeling towaTd 
his empe ror. Hi~ imperia l government appat-ently 
would r'lther h·w.c him known as a brave little man 
who prefers to hurl himself grinninz- at the red mouth 
of a bel!'hing eunnon than t o question the slightest 
wish of his em.>eror. Occasionally, as a ye ar or two 
ago, there is pol'tical unrest and the assassination of ·a 
' ar lord, but if ruch feeling and a-ction are common, 
the Western world does not know it. !In all probabil
ity our usual conception of t he Japane6(! as a cl·owd
ed, war mad, n.::: t ionalistic people is correct when we 
consider t hem a~ a aation . When we wonder how 
they, a comparatively poor people, can and will en
dure the t.ax burdl'n which their armaments must place 
upon them, w~ can think of only on e answer: another 
military campaign as fruitful as their Manchurian one. 
Desp.ite t he repcted ill-feeling between Japan and 
the Soviet Union, we see little actual need for a Jap
anese militaty aad naval force of more than min imum 
defensive size, hut she builds to the limit of ev~ 
armament trea~y which she has not scrapped or wtll 
have scrapped ;,y her new declaration. If dip1otllacy 
can prevent W1ll" of consider8.ble proportions in Asia, 
it will be amazi!lg; if it ean retain tbe Japanese jn 
their present te:.t"ito.ry, i\ will be astounding. 

MORE PETROL, DETROIT 

Being neithei" Anglophiles nor Anglophobes, we 
<lisclaim aU prej:tdice in comparisons of ounelves an.d 
the Britons, and we do think that a contrasting of 
AmCTiean .and English automobile nomenclature is 
in order. It is sairl by some students that contemporary 
English literature is anaemic when eompared with 
American, that •t n eeds revitalizing. These persons 
may be just Klpling admirers; we dislike to say. But 
it does seem th:.:i Mr. Ford and his Detroit brothers 
will have to progress beyond the cherished McGuffey 
Readers if theY ~p abreast of the English Austins 
and Morrises il! naming motor parts. When the Eng
li shm an suspect<> a spark plug of having chronic a.p
pendicitis, doe<J he raise the " hood' ' (a funereal 
.term)? No inde-~ ! He lifts the "bonnet." A telescoped 
"fender" doE:!"n()t send him to a garage; it takes a bro
ken "wing." Bc.:iides having a 11sunshine roof" which 1 

can be opened c:. r dosed, his " saloon" (a " sedan" is a 
chair) bas a " wi ndscreen" which is protected a,_inst 
an accumulation of snow .and rain by "cleaners ." When 
his "carburettor'· is in fine f ettle and he wants to 
pass another at•tomobile wliose "traffic in<.l icator " 
r eg·isters seventJ miles a"A hour, do you su pose he 
blows hi's u.horn" and 1'stepa on t he gas" ? Never. (See 
horn in Webst~t.) He pT'esscs his "hooter" and ad
minis.ters more "petrol." Then, if an alert constabl e 
has signalled hi:n to halt, the English motorist e xerts 
•press,ure on hi3 '1stoppers" and draws up to the "kerb" 
with a squeal of "tyres." A little more petrol, Det r oit .. 

Although he rr.ay not have been particularly good 
"copy," former Secretary ·of the Treasury William H. 
Woodill was one of the most pleasant and diversified 
gentlemen to hold Government office in recent years:. 
This, 1n addition to the l ~>ss of his high ability, makes 
his death doubly regrettable. 

The Mercury hElie-ves that the greatest fau lt with 
civili za.tio n is n. misplacing of emphasis. If woma.n 
ma<ie less con.v'!rsation about t.he details of the kitchen 
a nd housekeeping -and mor.e about love, we sh.,ould 
be Jiving in a singing world . 

"Spring is our most democratic season. It is a time 
when all elass di&tinctions are wiped out and the St. 
Louis •BroWns are as good as anybody else."-Tbe 
New Yorker. 

PIONEERS SPLIT 
WITH W. LIBERTY 

GI-Yille Wiaa at H- 13-2 
Ulcl Loeea Abroacl in Eft-or. 

ful Game 7-10 

Soft .,...... SewM .. se 
GalfC.._.OII 

R. G. SUMPTER 
0. ._ .. 1-1 .... Clod 

The Glenville Pio•un oat-hit ~===========~ 
W eat Liberty here Saturday t o win 
13-2 and to divide the two-game aer 
ies of the season which the eollegCI!I 
have played. Tony Miller held the 
visitort~ to lrix hits, and the Pioneers 
made twel~. Ratlift' getting three 
of them. Pickford replaced DoddrilJ 
behind the bat for w .. t Uberty. 

At w .. t Liberty on April 28, the 
Pionure lost 7 to 18. Althougb Glen
ville got ten hits to n.ine, their six 
errors were more coc.tly than the 
six West Liberty made. 
CleDYill• AB R H 0 A E 
Haught, cf . . . . 3 0 
Moore, 3b ... . . 3 
Ratliff, r.s ..... . 
Pyles, r f .. ... . 
Porterfield, 2b . . 
D'Orazio, 1f . ••• 

1 
0 
0 2 
2 0 

Everyday Values 

Shoe Poliab for All SlacoN 

Priat Drea- for ~ 
We&r, $1.00 ... cl $1.1'5 

Mea'• Paata, s
Weigbt - See Oar 
~t 

Motber'a Day C...cly 

STRADER'S 
Brid1e Street 

Fulks, lb .. . . . 
Eismon, c .... . 
Miller, p .. ~ .. . 

12 0 0 =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 6 0 ~ 

•Boggs . . . . .. . 

Totals 34 13 12 28 10 
• Batted for Haught. 

W-t Liberty AB R H 0 A E 
Rometo, c! . . . 0 
Thompson, 2b . . 4 
Workman, !!S • . • 4 
Dernarki, If . . . 
Melchiori, 3b . . 
Painter, lb 
Hill, Tf . .. 
Pickford, c 
Doddrill, c 
Moore, p .. 

0 
I 
0 

0 
0 

0 0 
0 

Totnls . . . . . 35 ! 6 19 6 

All the "Makings" 
For a Delicious 

Picnic 

FRUITS 
SANDWICH SPREADS 

CAKES 
PICKLES 

I. G. A. STORE 
RUDDELL REED, OwDer 

WillY ou Remember 
or Forget? 
SUNDAY 

is 

MOTHER'S DAY 
Send Her a Box 

of Candy 
We Ma.il Free 

W~t ~rillr 
Glenville, West Virginia. 

After the show 

Where do we go? 

To the Crystal! 

ThMe sandwiches, oh, 
my! 

And good homemade 
pie! 
At the Crystal ! 

CRYSTAL 
RESTAURANT 

Bridge Street 

ONE OF THE FIRST 

STEPS TOWARD SUC

CEss· IN LIFE IS TO 

IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

WITH A &OOD BANK. 

Glenville Banking 
& Trust Co. 

• A UNIVERSAL PICTURE. 

Sunday and MoDclay 
MAY 13·14 

Pictureland Theatre 
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It's irritatin ..... ?..nd it , 
means .. ·:·.;·: :;:,led nerves 

Yes, it's irritating to list~··· · · 
constant. tuneless hu:o •"" " 
and more than that, the hu n •• ... 
ia a sign of jangled nerves. 

If you notice any of those t•·ll 
tale nervous habits in yourself 
-if you whistle through your 
teeth-juggle your keys-drum 

- ~·r t 1bf. - then ii ' s time to 
· 1 •. il ::- c:r rc of r0t1rself. 

~- .u! ;c;h s1 eft-fresh air-
; ll·>n - ""d watch your 

, ~ ,jng ••• Remember, you can 

~ 1dJh:e as many Camels as you 
want. Their costlier tobaccos 
never jangle your nerves. 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes( 

-

- while Jol:heooblc. __..,.. 
the- -t. a llhoelr, alllooot,,.... 
thoacllt of aught he ooacM .....,.. 
frougbt with llOUCht 'llli&tlt - a 
faster ftte of llhaviaa' aad a alelt oa 
which lncilion p~ with~ 
.Ut and humeoted aad applied 1111-
hered which was td be doDe." 

BEAUTIFUL 
GOWNS' 

To Wear to the Dance at 

the Holy Roller Court 

Friday Evening 

-and- · 

Dresaeo for Other 

Occaaiona. 

The defe~e reate. 
-BICAli.BONA'l'B. 

MOTHER'S DAY 

FLOWERS 

AND 

CANDY 

TIERNEY'S DRUG 
STORE 

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

TEST YOUR NERVES 
New game book shows FREE ! 
20 ways to test nerves 

-all illustrated. Try 

them on your friends

see if you have healthy 

nerv~s Yonrself ... Mail 

order-blank below with 

fronts from 2 packs of 

Camels. Free book 

CLIP AND MAIL TDDAYI 

R. J. R e:yoold• Tobaec:o Comp•OY 
Dcpc. 76-P, Wiutuo·Sa.lcm, N.C. 

l endo&efront.from2 paebof ~ 
SeDd DIO book of nerve t.e.t. pc.tpald. 

.N--------a;;;;.-N;;;.i------------------- I 

....,., __________________________________ I 
I I 
L~~===~~~~~=~~~~J 

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT ••• 

THEY NE-VER GET ON YOUR NERVES I 

TUNE IN! 
. h C Loma Orche•tra Stoopna6le and Budd. Connie Bon«U. Etlft'y TuudaJI an.J 

CAMEL CARAVAN;·~ T~~aP. M., c.s.T.-1 P.M., M.S.T.-6 P.M •• P.S . T •• OPel' WABC-Colum6ia NctfiiOrlc 
Thu,.da;y at 9 P.M.. · · · 
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IIUSTACE ARBUCKLE, '93, DIES Arbuckle, both of Glenville; aD<I by FAIRMONT WINS 7-2 MATCHES mont, defeated ShnmOM qd Whit- incbao wid& Uld 71 ...... loJw ... 
aYe lnatalled in a llmJ)n: ..a .... 
T)le tralalllg sehdol feD !lilt to tloll 
old aeta of ._ wlddo - ~ 14. 
aoe by tho u- ;. lailtor:r. 

his mother. inc 4-6, 6-4, 8-4. 
Coll .. e IJitrariaD"• Brother Killed 

.lty Sm•• FI'OIII Bed 
First employed u a civ11ian clerk 

attached to the staff of Gen. Robert 
Schatl'er in Cuba, Mr. ArBuckle was 
Jat-er employed by the Government 
in Panama, Washington, and Park
ersburg. He was an accountant for 
the l<>eal F. E. R. A. board at the 

Eustaee :H. Arbuekle, a~ &6, a 
_.wat.e ef Glenville Normal School 
in 1893, died of odema in his room 
at the Whiting House, Glenville, on 
~pril 26, after .1\ smoldering fire .ha-d 
eonau!Md most of the matress of time of rhis death. 
his bed: and inflamed his nasal _pas- --------
sages and lungs with it& smoke. Fun- Salem to Play Tenni• Here Today 
eral services were held April 27, , ·----
here at the home of his mother, Mrs. Salem CoUe.ge will send a tennis 
J'&mes H. Arbuckle, and .burial was team here this afternoon for the 
made at the Stalnaker Cemetery. · second cont&t o{ .this season. on the 

The fire, which Nd probably .been local courts and for Gl.enville's sec
burning ff1r 11everal hours, was dif;- o.nd match to date. It is pro.bable 
covered at 5 :20 o'dock in the morn- that Glenville's · singles players will 
i.ng, and Mr. Arbuckle died at• 12:20 be the same as those matched 
tlle same day. He was conscious only against Fairmont although they 
f-or an hour befoM his de&th. may be Nr3nked. H. Y. Clark, di-

Mr. Arbuckle is survived by one rector of tennis, will likely make a 
eon, .Jamee, a student in the Collegt: reaNBnge.ment of the doubles teams. 
of Agriculture of West Virginia Uni
versity ; an-d by ·his wife, Maty Han
ley Al'buckle, from whom lhe was 
estranged; by Alma Arbuckle, li
brarian at Glenville State Teachers 
College, and Alice At~buckle, sisters, 
a11d two .brothers, Erie and Ernest 

Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Baker of 
Ruston, La., former stu-dents, were 
in Glenville over the week-end. They 
were accompanied by Dennis Deitz 
who has been with them in the 
South. 

Barnett aad Wil110a Tab Si••••• 
,.,. CIODoille 

The tennis team of Glenville State 
Teachers College lost its flrst match 
of the season, played here April 28, 
to Fairmont 2-7. Barnett and WU
son of Glenville won their singles 
matches. 

The score of the singles ~n : 
No. !-Barnett, Glenville, 'defeated 

Sharp 7-5, 3-6,6-2. 
No. 2-Brown, Fairmont, defeated 

Laban White 6-4,6-4. 
No. 3-Felty, Fairmont, won from 

Simmons 6-4, 6-2. 
No. 4-Cole, Fairmont, defeated 

George W1hite 7-5, ~4. 
No. 6-Kuhn, Fairmont, won from 

Whi.ting 11-9, 6-4. 
No. 6--Wilson, Glenville, defeatetl 

Altman 6-2, 3-6, 6-4. 
The scores Qf the doubles were: 

No. 1-Sh~rp and Brown, Fair
mont, defeated Barnett and Wilson 
3-6, 6-1 , 6-0. 

No. 2-Felty and Kuhn, Fairmont, 
defeated L. and G. White ~4, 7-9, 
6-4. 

No. 3-Altman and Booher, Fair~ 

Mjll BewJie Bell of the department 
of history is proudly ditopla)"'ng a 
aet of six maps of the co11tlaente: and 
the world. These maps, which have 
just been received, are from the 
Denoyer~Geppert series. They, are 64 

Give 
JOHNSTON'S 

CANDIES 
For Mother's Day 

-and-
During theae Warm Dayo 

Try 
Delic:ioua Fountain 

Drinka 

THOMPSON'S 
COURT STREET 

Kr. and Kn. A. P. llollr ..... 
and Kr. aDd KlW. l. Wllbnr .... 
motor.! to Kl,......ood IIIUl ~ 
Alta Sunday. 

Resources of 
Good WiD 

Our grea- ..__ 
io the good will of cuto
mera who haYe fouad oat
iafaetion in aenice ef&. 
ciomly Ol'laaizecl uul 
_ .. , .--dered. 

KANAWHA 
UNION BANI 

the!J age good grapes 
to make rare wines 

the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

0 19J-4, IJGQ'IT a llnas ToBACCO Co. 

-and they do .. 
something like 
that to mellow 
good_ tobaccos 

' 'VJHERE THE RARE WINES come 
W from they know that the two 

most important things in wine-mak
ing are the selection of the grapes 
and the long years of ageing in the 
wine cellars. 

IT'S VERY MUCH THE SAME in 
the making of a cigarette;. You have 
to get the right tobaccos, then put 
them away to age and mellow in 
wooden casks. 

You can't make a good cigarette 
like Chesterfield in a day- It takes 
over two years to age the tobaccos 
for your Chesterfields-but it adds 
something to the taste and makes 
them milder. 

Everything that "('Wdem Science 
really knows about is used to 
make Chesterfield the cigarette 
that's milder, the cigarette that 
tastes better. 


